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THE PL1T TONIGHT

? POLITICS S1T1SF1CT0RT.

I FLORIDA ORANGES!.COME HERE FOB New Bern Amateur Actor Will Present

BABY QUIRK'S

QUICK CURE

Of Torturing Eczema

by Cuticura

Negroes lb This State Oppose ReGoods
OnderThe Southern Cross

Tonight

Tonight the play which has been in
oliday duction In Congressmen.

contemplation for several days will be

produced ottl New Masonic Theatre.
Under the Soothern Gross, Is, ss Its title

Saow Storm. Tha Cai of Jenes.
If you contemplate making a Xms Gift
we can help you figure out what to give
at a very low price.

Implies a distinctively Southern drams
It deals to some extent with the techni

When All . Else ' Hadcal tide of gothern cause, It develops

New Leather U jnst in-B- ILTS and HAND-BAG- f the causes that led to the war of the
Btntej and shows the feeling thst exis Utterly Failed.

New Lot Nice Malaga Grapes, Knial! Wninn!.. , Brazil
Nuts and Almonds, all new Cro.

Nice London Liyer Raising, loru.
Seeded UaUins 10c pound package.

Thoroughly Cleaned Currenlf 10ci.
Citron, fineet quality, 20ct? pound.

Kresh lemons, Swcot and Sour l'lcklns.

Heln. Mince Meat, Atmoro'n Mince Meat.

Fulton Market Corned ISe f.

Cape Cod Cranberries.

Brown Suguar, Pulverized Sugar.

Baker's Chocolate 1(1 and SOcIh Cake.

Complete Stock of General Orocerlcp, all NICK and KHE-tll- .

I. A. Meek ins Would Take Csn-inl-

Job. Cottot Growers

Asked To Meet Next Sat-arts- y.

Raleigh, Dee 15. A mow itorm began

ted In the Sonth prior to the war,
As has been stld it Is the strongest

play of Its kind ever written and
who ""have a love for the

homeland and all that Is dear.here lsst night and eontinned until 9:30

The following strong cast will preo'clock thii morning, by which time tha

' My baby, Owen Herbert Quirk, was

afflicted from the age of six weeks with
a loathsome running eczema, almost
covering hla face. I took him to Drs.
. and of Victoria Road,
Aldershot, and he was treated by them
for three months, but got ranch worse,

and was a sickening sight to look at.
I saw an advertisement of the Cuticura
Remedies, and got the Soap, Ointment
and Resolvent.

mow bad reached a depth of about five
Inches. The storm came from the north

sent the plsy snd their ability to take

the parts assigned to them is well

known.

Neckwear, Handkerchiefs lor Children,
Ladies and Gents at 5 cents to $1 each.
Ladies' Wool Skirts at $1 each.
Kid Gloves, all shades and sizes, at 76c,
$1 and $1.50. Umbrella-- , a beautiful
line for the Holidays and Xmas, at $1.25
to $7.00 each.

J. M. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288v

4Z Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

west, and the temperature was pretty
low. The poor are being very well Gen. Deerlng, C S A 8 M Brlason.

Gordon Beverly, his chief of start Hlooked after and warning of the
storm caused s lot of prepar B Bedberry.

atlon yesterday, bat In spite of thiisome Jack Warrington, Commander or Cav WllOlMHli
A fletnllwere caught. airy Legion called Warrington's Light

Horse Jack W&ntih.Charles C. Jones of Qoldsboro, who
Llent Forres', Aide de Camp to Gen.forSlong time has been well known as

" We noticed sn
Improvement a
once, and within a
fortnight the run-- n

1 n g had ceased
and the scales were
nearly all dried oft",

and In a month bis
face waa perfectly
clear, not a spot
left. I have en- -

Deerlng L C Tolson.
0 Csptaln Porter, U. 8. A, O M Cra- -

an operator of gambling places at sever-

al points In the State, notably at More-bea- d

Ctty, and who was convicted of re -pon.
George Stone, a neighbor or the War.ceiving and selling postage stampsJSS-- tf

rlngton'a-Alb- ert T. Willis.knowing them to have bun stolen frjm
i closed pnotograpn

post offices and who wi Uouf $500 In of him wnen noMrs Warrington Mrs bamon.
Marian Warrington Mrs i)Jg

Gimp, Pistols. Razors,
Scissors and Pocket

Cutlery.

stead of being sent to the penitentiary.
'HOUSEHOLD.! oilhaa asked the Federal court be'e to give

him further time in which to pay the
$083 costs In the case, but Judge Pur

Kate Conyers Isabel Bryan
Ned- -J R Simpson.
Mom Elsie Mrs S R Street.
Soldiers, Scouts, Surgeons, etc.

nell has made an imperative order that

Christinas Presents.
Christmas is about here and cvrrylmdy v.ill In- Inokinj;

something; valuable to give to their fi irnd and tin-r- is no

Shells and Cartridges. no fuither time will be granted. Jones
was here not long ago. He paid the
One al the last term rf court.but claimed ritOGUAMME

was thirteen months old. He la now
two years and four months, and has
never had the slightest return of It. I
am very grateful for the benefits

from yonr remedies, and shall
feel It a pleasure to make their value
known. For corroboration of this
statement you may refer any one to
Mrs. Williams, 45 Michaels Road, Aider-sho- t,

or Mr. Gunstane, 40 Victoria
Road, Aldershot, to whom we recom-
mended the remedies for a skin humour,
which they also enred. Tou are at
liberty to do what you like with this
statement, as I should like all to know
of the value of Cuticura."

WILLIAM HERBERT QUIRK,

No. 1 West End Cottages, Ruywood
Road, N. Southampton.

te could not meet all the cost. Jones
r radical Xnuis Presents

Make Happy Hearts
ur uton

I'.""
had a close cill at the penitentiary,

better place to (Ind just wha' you want than at '

Below is a partial list of things that vm.uIiI in.iki

as well as a valuable present
0,coestrt.Attorney Qennral Gilmer left this

morning for Charlotte to appear to the
STOVES Range, Cook and Heat Federal cotrt for Registrar oi Election AIT I.

MAKES

OLD
Furniture, Floors and
Woodwork, look like

NEW.
ANY CHILD CAN APPLY IT!

Removes all scratches and other
marks of wear and tear and gives
new life and lustre to anything
made of wood.

For New or Old Floors

It is the best Finish on the market.
Mad in 8 colors and Clear

to match all kinds of woods.

Ladies, mens and childrens l ining. ippcl
The Garden of Warrington Court, An

Simpson of Rutherford county, who was
prosecuted on the ctarge of refusing to
allow a negro to reglet-- r there two

aut il'id

..I' alk

nvlk.T

line of neck ties to select a bands
riconoroical m lull, splendid in Old Southern Home.

Orchestra.
nuifilers; ladies anil mens ini.ial In

operation. Life time in durability. Sold thrdajrMot th. vorid. Cvttaan RMalmt,
of

Vie,yesrs ag. The legislature provided for
fin him of cnOftMU. uouoa rnt, w.. p.r rial 60),

Utntithe defence of Simpson for other , regi
POOM

Uar Inif a Cham. Corp , Bote Propraetor....trsrg by the Attorney General and by d w " How 10 Cure avegttu.

A Day Elapses )

ACT II.
other connael If necessary.Sash, Doors

chiefs; white and fancy vest: mIK siispende'
umhi-ella- for ladies anil nu n. clothinj; for nn--

ilren; a line pair pants; a pai nice shm-s- , an hv

rain coat suit case; rups an, arl sipiare. a

trunk; bath rolies; pajamas; 1. id ;;!ov

llon'l wait too late to hu

lata: A Meeklns, who was the lie THEY COME AND GO.
Millers Farm House Occupied by Northpublican nominee r Lieutenant Gover

ern Troops.nor, Is here. It Is said by some well Inand Blinds formed Rerubllcans that he desires to Mr A C Mlley of Baltimore le In theSo'.o, Beauty's Eyes Miss Dk wey
city.get an appointment abroad, In the con

sular service.' He Is a man of considerA SPECIALTY. Mr K W Taylor of Moreheai! City wu
(A Day Elapsee )

ACT III.
fOR 8ALE BY able means and lives In very handsome In New Bern yesterday.

Now is the time

J. J. BAXTER
style at Elizabeth City.

The Catholic Orphanage at Nazareth Scene 1,

Woods Near Confederate Camp.a mile from Raleigh, makes an appeal
sor aid. There are about 40 boys In the

Scene II.orphanage, these having been ga'hertd68 Hlddle StPhone Oo
from about a score of counties and the Confederate Camp.

Mr W S Chsdwlck of Beaufort wis Id

the city yesterday.
Mr John K Williams of Wilmington,

wi In New Bern yosterday.

Mlsi Mary McNeejy, of Salisbury li
the gueet of Mrs J 11 II Oarraway.

Her TUN George, wbo has been 111

In a Boston hospital returned to New
Bern last night In a much improved con
d lion. Hit friends are ft,'"' l" Kreel

blm again.

strain of maintenance Is Just now falling
pretty heavily. Qiartette, My Oil Kentucky Home.

Today all over the State the countyIM I Hi clerks delivered the pension warrants to
(An Hour or Two Elapses )

ACT IV.
the Confederate pensioners, and la a
day or two these warrants will bela is near; better prepare befnto tlie rush by taking tmit y the

forelock. You have more time ami better assortments to Belc I from.
Drawing Rooja of Warrington Courtpouring into the Treasury.

Time Bummer 1BC3.The efforts contlaue to get out every
cotton growers In ihe 8lste to the meet

1. We Inife no

oiiiiey n every
Orchestra Dials.

The reasons are maDY. Come U see 119 e.ulv anil ofte
only the largest stock tin' are 111 a poMtion t" ave you

dollar's worth you buy here.

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
Plants at Clsrkg, Bjnmn'n Biding, Kington and Robersonvillc.

Annual Capacity 15,000,000.

ings to be held next SitorJey. The
SEYMOUR W. HANCOCK,

Attorney at Law.farmers are doing a gr.st deal of talklag
and they seem to be of the opinion that When yon're broke the girls are thy unl ?! iii:ilitv, all thehey on control the situation and for They tnrs and fly as yon eons nighThu lrge demand for our prcduct jU4iifles our claim, that we furnish

indIterators that they will all be Is llae,

"'0 pieces Gs inc'i wide line Skirting. r

leading HhadeH, I'.ic yd.

JACKETS.
Brack op old man.show some pluck.
Tsks Rocky Mosslaln Tea: fithis being of course a necessity.

IT Will practice in itats
Federal Courts.

Office 46 Broad St.
Ill

Hie Ileal Kii Ming Hrick on tnli market. We are now erecting jry
Kilns lint will not only increase- our output, but will also ma-

terially improve the quality of our product.

IIYH4N f4U!TIA COMPANY,
change yonr lock. F 8 Daffy.In converradoa with some of tha befi

eforeied negroes la Norlh Carolina l.oilt
yonr bee discovered that

New FW.n, N C Selling Agents
iboy are very strongly opposed leay

1'iO ltdiei and mi-jr-- n .liu:kekc, with ami
'iiality. sale X I r''J.

Clothing.
Men's II .' SO wornterl RuiU men',

reduction of Sootkeen repraaeatatlos la
congress. They are wry well pleased
with poli lcsl conditions of North Caro

.ii u jnl amis ii V

r,", ' " lot men'
New Masonic Theatre !

Friday Dec. 16th
nillloa. men's I5 fine black granite h u f, military

nalts in broken sizes, licn only H.'i, and
l)Oys suits we are offering this week at great

Don't miss the chance.

s, jirice
y rei u r

'ii, oith iloiildn,

1"

Under the Harlow, tnl II Usrlowc,

Dee 11

TH LOOT 07 VTltOL

To our Customers
Wa are anxious to have you all know

that Vlnol is a new form of a very old
and valuable remedy. It la a Cod Liver Oil
preparation, beoauae it oontains all the
medicinal elements aotually taXen from

fresh Coda' Livers. By a new process
v are able to make it without oil or
great) and give you a real Cod Liver Oil
preparation as delioloua to the taste as
a fresh orange. Respeotfully,

P. 8. Duffy, Drugfist.

Southern Cross. Mr Jots B. Metioa la bow giaalsg
ejtioa with kli saw steaas power sad

75 Mlldl Hi.the whittle o( sis mlUglvei sew life to
things sxoead If Barlows,

Dr BB Parker after s good weeks

Notice!
Have just receivea

fresh car load Ameri-

can Wire Fence; same
will be sold at greatly
reduced rate. Come

and see me before
buying.

E.V7. Smallwood

work reurssd to all boene at LsQrsags

A New and Thrilling Drama of

Southn Uf During the War.

The strongest Play ever Writ-

ten.
Preasntad by local talent under
the auspice of tha Dsughters
of the Confedsrarv.
Admission 60 cents, no extra
charge for reserve Beats.

Bstereay ssoramg.
Mr WABetldrove to Btanfxi sad

back frtdsy, he west dowa on ess- -

Bees.
MUs Bessie Morton wsal bo Kew Bers

St'erday sad speal the day wtib bet
ssat. Mr Cat BssgsridM tor ssopslag
sad nurses aosss Bale rosy sight. H Vtb-- :- mk: ifHt J. lesry Davis el Baaafwl was

Gil ina Special!
Tnoa who ltave boashl hare dene well.

These whe luivo net bonght hurt done better

Whatever with bis soe.i B Dsvery Ust Thsrsdey
igkt, ss rstsrsee soaae Us next

dsr.
Mr Rsfu Os4M aal wife WBewson

sf Sf t dsys sloe with Mr Frvd Tsytot fer the aro la toltloti te lobe adrantaxo r
Ui SI It. 1 hii a i jrstsrssd auosy, -

Mr J B Baaeoek sspewl esdey
Kew port. v

1 1 IM V. MOar',. ee os m ' ' i ' M .
' ee .. ee

your want may be we

can meet then wHa beau-

tiful aad appropriate ae-- "

SKHFITS' EOOSSTDBI

Mr sad Mrs J B t!MoU fassed iesday
st Oak Orots tag Mr BUoU U epesdle i
ihws wia bet psrsais, Mr ssd Mn

SIBeets .

Mr Ose Hssisnew sa4 Ml Dsltts
Ovr Mr. 8. B. Rerrtt Was has returned (mm the Western markets with UirvNew Beta wets hers Beda e Mr Hot--

Kafer's Bakery.

ALL llAlAD and ROLL"

rated by tit Washington
'' ' f

CHy pretes ef BreedtrJak- -

i rSaT

' Al MUCH saeds b ssm '

SlrUtlr aaiorjrl . fake.

. " aa4 fttovsera ftoera

f'-

"
iwr spe 1W tnstiertioe.

ear loads of personally sesrte4lie' sep'.aa lasses, 'i
Mr Ale frxsiM f Cor Creek Mess 2HEOX3EG. rand-- IMTCTX-E- S 1

,FremThurly moinInr;,Prrfrnbfrl3h,
O'cleclr, to ?Jal nrtlay night clelu hear, for
vrry clollar spent for FATfCY CHIlVJl. the

purchaat r will rerrUf In ehunce 25 ctswr In
oilier trord eur Vnurj Clitna during tlile
ale itllLbp OMi: rOI IITII OIT. 1'oaIllTr!

tbroegb osr berg Tstsdiy ea) roea for
niveloeA o k war te HorfolkOcnjys Pharmacy. the iMki the market affor-U- , anal bv eetipatent foAfm, sonewM te be sopertor

le any etnrk brxwht te Oiks wH rn tU past Ave jrsars. Rise twittmn
14 l to 17 bawls, weiebins: fmes W Se U0 frWrU, In both Horses sr Maim;
..,.ki. la ... l.a T.in. rn Mi MNiianiliii . . A raowbrtars. We SrS also

Vs.

MrALKwhetr of Mewpen
kers eetttey la the taiersst W kW esrnrinc full tin of Borras, Rooes, Tt hip, and n wneeaa, nems;

ot umU fnf the isawnul '127 ntddi r.u kewse traains.
Full ilno of Drus.llcd-- i mt iierria, te srsiar ilaii Kills flngglen and Aul.u.u Wacenn.

We off. the above for sale very ke awfia for Cash h H seare4
Kotes, rusrsnrr astisfsetian Sd te ssv Jresi anensr. See bsfovs barbsj.

lett fV C.
Kwaatavwa 4 V a , A e. 4 ,

n r;oot!a at III No rasrLnl rtborc lhc rrcnlar
i r.cr. Th! ir.cr.i nr r;vi:::Y aiiticm:
f n I f. i n! m l f inrrr l a

Hint Wvs brs jmfAtf Va
lag ke si'isl f t.4 ,rr,

:'e
tlclcs nr. I fcap.

oftrczn
I'- - Annoiinc oraont 1" ;L" :X"Z

..n " Sf! ''AT. f .- -. f"., T'i'TT JtfAt sf ltoB"M in se
, V . .

' fn form or tn1 r"'T, rsnr'"r
. 1 .t'-- a r ' '". I '' '""'

;Thi Oaks Market xrill
I'll J!?stCut3 of Per::
r --

r- "r for 12 .c '


